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percent ad valorem tariff on ply-
woods, Mack said, is to be con-
sidered in negotiations at the Liv-

erpool trade conference in

Rotarians Give
Session Report

Aria Jacklin and Victor Micelli,

delegates from Hoseburg to the
regional conference of Rotary
International at Astoria recently,
reported conference activities to
the local club at the Thursday
noon meeting in the Umpqua hotel

Both gave their reaction! anil
impressions of the meeting in the
full report to local members.

Micelli was one of the main
speakers at the Astoria confer-
ence.

The girls triple-tri- of Roseburg
senior high school provided musi-
cal entertainment for the local
meeting. Eight of the nine mem-
bers were present to render three
selections for the assembled Ro-

tarians and guests. Wendell John-
son, senior high music instructor
and leader of the group, was in-

troduced by Paul S. Elliott,
superintendent of Roseburg
schools.

President Leroy Hiatt reminded
all board members to attend the
board meeting Thursday evening,
June 1, in the chamber of com-

merce offices.

FOREST FIRE FOUGHT

AUGUSTA, Me., May
men with additional equip-

ment tackled today the job of
stopping a fowst fire that has
swept nearly 2.500 acres of wild-lan- d

in Hancock and Penobscot
counties.

The blaze, burning since Tues-
day, is the largest of more than
60 that have broken out in Maine
since last Saturday.

No buildings were burned and
there are none in the path of the
fire.

WASHINGTON-,W-R- ep. Mack
says that reduction or

removal of the present tariff on
plywood is a threat to employment
in the Pacific northwest.

In a speech to the House, Mack
said that if the tariff is reduced
the United States will be flooded
with Canadian, Mexican and Japa-
nese plywoods and workers in
northwest plywood plants may lose
their jobs.

"There are 56 plywood plants
operating in the Pacific coast
states," Mack said, "29 in Wash-

ington, 22 in Oregon and five in
California. These plants employ
18,500 workers and have annual
payrolls of $66,000,000. Of these
plants, 42 operate in small towns
where curtailment of their produc-
tion would seriously affect the en-
tire economic life of the commu-
nities. This is too large an indus-
try to be sacrificed on the altar of
reciprocal trade."

He said American operators and
workers "simply canrtot compete"
with wage rates in Canada, Japanor Mexico unless given adequatetariff protection.

Reduction or removal of the 40
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. . . Enjoy it MORE Nxt Wintor Froien-Frts- li

in yor BEN-HU- R Firm and Horn Fratisr
Frmh hMi yoiu delicious garden produce sow In a Fimor.
Enjoy your gtrdoa-hinrM- l la all its goodnass through the year

lot MTiags la food costs, and laatiar, more haallhJul mal variaty. 124

Cubic Foot BEN HUH Modal 2127 OJustrated) holds up to 625 lb. FOUK

lim 8. 9. 12.5. and 18 cubic loot capacities at youi Dtalar.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

REDECORATING?

REMODELING? WALKS AFTER "MIRACLE" Sister Beatrice, above,
crippled Catholic nun at Parell, India, a suburb o( Bombay,

wos reported miraculously cured after seeing the statue of the
Coiiv 't Saint, Our Lady of Fatima, next to which she Is standing.
On srng the statue, Sister Beatrice was said to writhe In her'
wheel chair and then stand up and walk. Roman Catholic authori-

ties view the reported faith-cu- re with caution.

SIGNAL FIREWORKS
onJ Specialty Co., Inc.

8404 S. E. Powell Blvd., Portlond

BRANCH WAREHOUSE, ROSEBURG
2035', North Stephens St.

SaUt Stort June 20 Berty L. King, Mgr.
Ak Vii DanslwO Mail forwarded from

BUILDING?

REPAIRING?

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W Woshinqton St and S P R 1 Tracks

ENJOY MORE HEALTHFUL LIVING THROUGH FROZEN FOODS

More than 150 celebrations and
other special events including
some 30 of the nation's top ro-

deosare held annually in co.u
rado. ,i

ni c i uu rvcuuy ;

Place your order NOW!
2035 Vi N.Stephens

Opening Date June 10-1- 5

'jHstsawthc new

Full Time Parole Board
Favored By Gov. Mc Kay

PORTLAND, May 26. UP) A

salaried, full time parole board
will be proposed to the legislature
in 1951 by Governor Douglas Mc-

Kay, an aide reported.
T. Lawson McCall, president of

the Oregon Prison association, told
members the full time board was
needed because of a growing prison
population. He added it is cheaper
to keep tab on parolees than keep
the convicts behind the prison
walls.

The present parole board is a
volunteer one. ,

The prison population was about
800 in 1945, McCall said, and now
averages 1,435. For a fifth of Hie
cost of keeping those men in

prison, he reported, the parole staff
is able to supervise 1,600 parolees.

McCall reported progress had
been made in the association's pro-

gram of promoting facilities for
detention of children other than
placing them in jails.

No Matter What Your

Spring Project Is . . .

Let Us Help You!
Thit it the time of year to da the jobs around the home
you've been planning all winter . , . and we're right here
to help you in every way with a full line of building
materials, hardware, paints, and with building plans and
advice backed b)r 25 yeort of experience and service right
her in Roseburg. We'll get reliable and capable men to
do the Job for you, too. You'll find COMPLETE service

here at Co.

Payments As Low As
i

Electric flanges
00 Month,

F. H. A. Terms10
Man's Pocket His Castle,
According To Decision

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., May 25

P City Judge Daniel Galen
ruled, in effect, that a man's pock-
et is his castle.

He dismissed charges of possess-
ing gambling equipment yesterday
Aoninst Hnrrv Simon. 3d. after Dp.Fair Prices Always

All Your Building Needs In One Slop!

2)evm&erjre sen

asked Simon to take certain paper
out of his pocket before he

him.
The papers included two bet

sheets and two scratch sheets, Per-
due said.

Simon's action In giving up the
papers smacked of being involun-
tary, the judge suggested, because
Perdue was "acting is a position
of authority."

... Fastest cooking in Frigidaire history I"

Youll be in the clouds with joy, too, when you see them. They're new and
all new. Faster cooking, better looking. ..and with dozens of advantages not

found in other ranges I And you'll find, in tha wide Frigidaire line, a model

'ideally suited to your needs.

NEW Fluorescent Lamp that brilliantly lights the whale
cooking top

NEW higher back-pane- l, adds greater beauty, protects walls

NEW smarter styling by world-famou- s Raymond loewy

NEW 6-- Time-Sign- has two speeds for accurate timing from
1 to 60 minutes

NEW switch knobs are out in front, easy-to-rea-

No need to stoop or bend

NEW storage drawers move smoothly, quietly en triple Nylon rollers
y AMERICA'S BIGGEST VALUE IN J -

. i .

e

Jt SMOOTH SURFACE FLOOR COVERING Frigidaire Model RM-7- 5 (shown
left) has Double Ovens

Model RM-6- S with Single Oven
and Warming Drawer

L $34975 30975

NEW "THRIFTY-30- " RANGE

The giant
oven goes

CLEAR

ACROSS!

iiiliiiiiaM- ssi.l.Alin t y 'ney cook fa, . n,t X c33

'HBEiMDRAN
I iV lSeV Tll Sandran has everything. Gorgeous colors, lovely

wfr N Jppyn signs locked in tough vinyl plastic.

Vj23rT7i1t!A"5J?iT l00'18 ""d u'ce rubber wears like iron. Gleam-Ef- fj

Ti i ijaV H '"K P'na"c surface simply sheds dirt. Stubborn stains
I VYi !A 1 J118' "'I18 away ""d even '.vs can't hurt it. Sandran is

t "7 I V T y- -j tP8 fr comfort, too... quiet and restful underfoot.

, ViTPsfc'l3"i3 Sandran is tough , ; . gives yon the moat wear for

'VrftjS your dollar. Easily installed. Lies flat without fastening.
TO iEwJ Enough lovely Sandran for an average kitchen costs

if isy,y only about $19.95.

I
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J W I mwwwit - Bill S
Compact, Thrifty

Amazingly
low Priced . , .

only 30 in. wide I

Deluxe in every way with many sy f ft95features you'd expect to find only O 1
on other ranges at much higher k M Iwtt), c

. "" prices... Cook Master Oven Clock U""t u,,""n"'' I

f Control, Storage drawer, Slee
ww

I

. k eeJJJJJ', Thermiier Deep Well Cooker, Ap- - . I

RJV yr,t ey P1 O"'11. o"d many others. A completely new kind of elec- -

. . " trie range big in every way.
The thrjjry giant oven cooks more

food with no more current, hos

adjustable, sliding shelves with

outomatic stops..ILjaWSee amazing new

SANDRAN Come inl Ask about all the new Frigidaire Electric Ranges for 19501

tomorrow! We're

Umpqua Valley Applianceopen all day Saturday.

120 W. Oak Next To Umpqua Valley Hardware Phone 1218


